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D EFENCE - OF 'CA N A D A',
To rS

'sHOI~. SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, K C. B. :
BY D. BEfiIIIINE , ESQ .

,

' SIR,-As the head of the QovornmenÈ of the -Dominion of Canada,
I beg leave to address you upon the 6ubjeut of the Dcfencé of
Canada .• ,

Much has been said of late reepeetinR the propor modo of defending,Canada. A distinguiahed offioer •-Sir John Michel,-recently in
command- of Her M ..jestoy'K Iroroée in this Dominion, has rcoom-n ►cnaed that ."Montreal, Kin-Nton, and Prescott, should immedi-
atPly be fortified," it wlrilet the grand route to the sea, by thd
Otta10a and Frcnch River ehould, as aoon as poseible be nndcrtaken
giving a hack•bone of military etrength." , ,

The Y01untecr Review, published at Ottawa, strongly advocated •
the opening up a line of water-communication frbm Ottawa .to Lake1-luron, for the transport of troops . • No doubt, in the course of time,"
it may be desirable to have 's canal, from Lake 8uron to Montreal ;but, et preeent; the meaue of the Dominion will not warrant any suchabsurd e:penditure of money as Chat vast work will require . Bat as OA .• . a military work of importance to t he defenoe of the country, I b~R to
express my entire disent ¢om the view taltod of it by Sir JohnMichel .

' Ely humble opinion
.
is, that Canada muet bo' dcfended on iti'ftontier/ and that the interior lineof defence reoommandod by Sir,

John Miohel, and its other advooater ; cannot be of any tin, 1 0
tt~obtfer be penetratdd add held by the eoeaty ; betwèat b%nirea>~ ~cu~
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Kinl;hton, o
reton alone

, above Kingston .and itiug The holding, Montreal, Pr©seott,
, would be useicss, if the intervening country

between those points were undefended; and taken possession of byfiro cnemy .

If, for instance, the enemy crosacd Lake St . Louis, or Lake St .
FranciP, in force, of what use would the Ottawa Canal be 7--as that
part of it which passes St

. Anne or Vaudreuil, %ould be in possessionof the c ; ► emy. And from tho north shore of Lake St . I+'rancie, wha
t could prevent his marching upon Ottawa, and tUL'in~ possession of it

and the canal there ? Of what use would the Ottawa Canal be to
Canada, if the country south of it were in posSeKzion of the enemy ?

It requires no argument to show that the, interior communicatio n
to Lake Iiaron, via Ottawa, would be perfectly uselers, unless the
euctny were prevented from occupying in force our frontier botwec ► iPrescott and Dlontreal

; and, thoroforo, that our first duty is so tofortif;y that frontier as to prevent such occupancy .
As for the plan proposed by tbq Volunteer Review, of sending

troc,ps to Lake Huron, via Ottawa and the French River,-it Feewe
to me so utterly absurd, that I am astoniahcd at its recommcndation .

It trdops are to be sent by the,interior, to any point west of King
.aton, they can ba marched, or conveyed in carriages in summer, or in

slcifih» in winter, bon or twenty miles from the frouticr, to Torouto,
much casier than via Ottawa and Lake Huron

. In swuwer, the
probability is, that Lake Iluron would' be enmmanded by an Ameri-
can ficet

. In that czsc, how are the troops who may, with great
diflioulty, travcl that inland route, and be nearly eaten up by fliee of
iwery description, to reach Toronto, from the mouth of French River ?
In winter, that`interior route would be frozen up and impracticable .
But it is useless to waete more time upon the coneidcratiôn of' ,Ihat
plan, particularly if the lino of communication be broken at any
point between Montreal, Prcmott, or Cornwall .

It must, therefore, be evident to the most unthinking, that our
only accuri ty will be in the maintenance of our fronti

; r aqainst anyattack that myy be made upon it
; more particularly, between Mon-'t?oal and Kingston o.- Prcu+qu'Wa Harbor.Tho ;quostion then arises, bow ie that frontier to be defcuded ?

The defenoo of Montreal is the first question to be considered .It appears to me, that if a canal be oonstruotcd,-as recommendedby the lion . Mr. Young, of blontreal,-betweQn Caughnawaga and :the niohel ieu or St, J'ohn'e River, that it would materially aid the do;féuco of`Montreal. That canal would not be t lese tban ei$hty feetwjdo at the aurfaoe of the water, nor leaa than eleven feet deep. Byerecting eartAworks on the east side of it
;--say ôvery threô milos--N ►►rrouaded by wido ditches having eigllt or'ten feet water

in tbém-'in which earthNark an Iron•olad• Bloehhoulkt,shbuld Be et#dted, ..ras '
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40 feet by 80-with
case-mates at the four corners or the carthwork,i

(al yo irou-clad) for inlautry, `termed with short ropeatinR rifle~, to dé-
,noy any enemy that mH~ht gain an outrance inatde the ë

;trth~mrl: ~iind by having at lea ► t 2 turret9-ooe at each onrnér of'the work next
tho canal, arnrcrl with pocverfu) Armstrong t

;lrrr9 in addition t~~ thoso
in the 131,,ekhmrno and on the works, I have no doubt the line of
c-mal cuull be dcfendod againyt ,

;rny enemy that mi-Ait at tentpt tocroFs it
. In addition to these «•orics, a few iron-clad gunbu, ► ts e,mld

easily prevent the encmy from paiyiuri in fi~ree to Iha oayt ~i le of thu
canal, durinh the time nnvig ► ti ►n ü open .

In winter, the encti)y nright, in emall numbers, Pt-?aI acroqy thecannl,-althou;.fh a high cwbankment on tlre c .ryt siac, torimv,,I of flic
earth takcn from the c+,nal, would render that a mattvr of f

;reat dilÛ-cuIty,- ;, ., he would bo
.cndcr the fire of tho wottka I have w,ntimuc 1,

an I othvrwike expose(l to nttack
. I omit the particulars of' the do-fïrnccy b"hind th,~ emb ;mknrmnt . And as the tsnow, in that part

of Canucl,i, commences to CiII about the latter part of ~\'ovember, ~undis ;~^ncrally from two to thrco feet deep duriu ;; the w'tnter iunnth»,the enonry would find it very diflic
;ilt to tnaintain hirue,cslf during theivinter,

.at of' the p•m•I, rtu•1 between that and the firrtiGeatioJiy on
the south vide of the St

. Lawrence, opposite Montreal, aua tLo±calon ;► lho river St . John or Richelieu .
The saline system of works should be erected on the north silo of

the River ~t
. John or Richelieu an far down as its mouth at Sorel ; andif properly c,ro

:tructcd, they can be' defbnded by le1a than 200 men
each, aRarn :t any force that can be brought agalnst them

. Thosoworks would cost about ,C7 .500 each .
My plan for the de(enco r,f 1lontreil-south of the ,tit

. Lawrcnce--=•
would be, to c-rry a wide and deep ditch from about Cour miles weat'
of the city, at least two tuiles towards the Ribhclicu,-and eastward atIc ;Itf ; two miles cast of the Island of' St . Ilelen . That ditch could ber"tpp'ir'rl with watGr eithcr from the Richv•licu or from thc

.haohineRapids .
A ►

,iëh embankment should be thrown up within the ditph-or on
time Nide to he defènded-and Iron clad Block-housea erected evcry
mile round the whole work-s-ty fûr 10 milcs

. In rear of the biook-housea, another emb
;rnkurcnt ahoulJ be thrown up and there ehouldbey ditch betv:een the embankrucnts- .su that the enemy passing

!'rom one cmbankwent to the other would have to cross the inaer
diteh and be exposed to the fire of tliti guns in tllo block -houses--aa
well as to that ôf the infentry'in thr ; works . A third embnnkmpntshr

.uld be thrown up and stockaded, with a ditch as before stated be-
hind the se^ond, and a work éreoted in rear of the block-lwuseH--or, a
secoqd rang-, of block-houses iron•clad with plates only two inchca
Jhiek_.. ..to sweep the space between the embanktuont9 . Thoso rrorkq

~ ' .
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would effectually prevent the passage of an enemy. Those block-
Pourea and works wculd cost about £150,000 . I need not say that I
would also use turrets at proper poir;t9 Iû ►t the protection of tho
works, nor neel I enter into further rarticulury, in this p-1per, of
these defensive works.

During the spring and summer, and until the ice closes I . ikes St .
Louis and St . Francis, a couple of t ;unboati on each l : ►ko would pre-
yent the enemy from landing on the north aide of tho-e lakes .

During the winter, and after~ the ico is strong enou ;h to boar
artillery, the enemy must,be provented from landir ►~ by the saine sys-
tern already recommea ►ded for the defenco of the caual . About flour
or five such works between Lachine and the Point south-eaet of Vnu-
Elrouil,-• dist :uuce of some thirteen milca,--with the two t :unbnats
properly moored,-would prevent the enemy from crossin ;~ L;,ke St .
Louis on the ice.

From Coteau Landing to Cornwall-say 30 miles-7 block-houses
pnd 2 gunboats would be sufficient .

From above Cornwall to noar Presoott-say 40 milua-$ block-
houses. The block-houses between Lachine and l'rescott would not
rcquiro to be heavily plated in front, as they would not be exposed to
the fire of very heavy guns ; and on the other three Aidei , tho
plates need not be more titan two inches thick . One-inch platea
would be eufûcient for the roofa . They would cost about .0 ,000each .

13etween Prescott and Brockville-12 miles-4 blockl ►ouses.
Between I3rookvillo and Kingston-say 45 wiles-10
block-houses, which would cost about ;C7,600 cach, ur . X108,000

Two works would be nocessary at the foot of Long IslanO,•
opposite Kingston, to command the American channel
west of French Creek or Clayton ► and prevent a flsc t
from passing down the St . Lawrence, £10,000 each, . 20,000

One at the foot of the Icland-Four Mile Point-to com •
mand the Batteaua Channel and that north cf i t
towards Snake Island, . t 10,000

One at the Brother's Island, west of Kingston, 7,600
One at Snake Island, . . . . . 7,600
Two at the Upper Gap, 16,000
Thpae works would prevent a fleet from entering Kingsto n

Harbor, and the coat of all of the works above-name d
would be about, . Y- ,

Two block-bouses at the Carrfing-Iiace ,
-Two as Preaçlu'i.ale,

One at arafZ,od ,
One at Colboüroe--on the Laite Shore ,

no between Qrafton and Cobourg ► ~

. 475,000
10,000
15,000,

5,.000
5 ,000
0,009

♦
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Two at Cobourg, . . b, , , . . . . 10,000
Two at Port Hope, . . . . . . , , 10,000
Two between Port Hope and Newcastle, . . . . 1O,000
One at Ilo%irnanvillo, . , 5 0011
Two at Whitby and Oshawa, . , , . , 10000
Two between 1Vhitby and Port Union, . . . 10,000
One at lower entrance to 'l'orQnto Harbor, , . . 5.000
One work at upper entraôce, 8,000
One west of the eacsllc3 Fort,, . , , 5000
One on the east side of' Iluwber Bay, . . , 6 , 000
BarraAs and works atToronto , . ; nG(j(tO
One west side of Iluuiber Bay-(Mcrigoll'9 Point), , 5 ,00 0
One at Oakvi'le, . , 6 , 0 00
Two betwecn O,,L•villo and Wellington S(Inaro, . . 10 000
Ona about four miles foiàth-on Lake Shore, . . . t),00
Three between that and Port Dalhousie, , . , . 1 5 ,0t10
Two at Port Dalhow-ie, . .• . ., , 1 0 , 000
One between that and Niagara, 5,000,
Works at Niagara, . . . 10090
One blôck•houso opposite Youngstown, . . . 5 .000
One at Queenhton, . , ' . . , . 5,000
One at Suspcu.sion Bridge, , . 5,000
One opposite upper end of Navy Island, . . . 5 . 000
One at WaVrloo, . , 6 ,0 1)( )
One opposite Buffalo-Fort Erie, . . . . . 10,0()0
One at Point Albino, . . . . . . . 5~0J0
Two at I'ort Colbourne, . . . . . 10,m0 •
One at Grand River, 6 ( ) 00

• One at Port Dover, . . .
,

6,OtIU
One at Port Stanley, . . . , , , 6 , 000
Ono'at Rondeau, . `, . . . . . 7,500
One at Amhorstburgb, , 7,500
One at Windsor, opposite Detroit, . ~ . . . 10 000•
One it mout4 of the Thamee, G,000
Three between that and Sarnia, . , . . ,• 15 000
One at Qodorich, . . . . . , . 7,600
Four between Qoderioh and CoUjnswood, . , 20,000
One at CoUingwood, . . . 7,500
One at l'enetanguishone, 7,500
Two at St. Catherinos, , , 10,000
Four works on Mountain between St .Catherinee an4Ilaruilton, . 20,000
Eibhteen between St. Hilaire and quebeo .--X6,000 eaoh, , . 90,000

A9G6,4 O A
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The ivhole coat of theae worka--ndt inclttdin n,, eartbworkv,, W~rici)may be throa•n up by the Dlilitia--for the defénce 'o f' Dlontreal'andthe frontier from Queb'ec to Sarnia and round Lake Huron to
.

l'cno .tanguiehine, would be about one million pounds .
The cost of the proposed Ottawa Canal to tho mn ► it•}t of FrenchRiver on I,âke Huron, would not be lcss than Forty .liilliony of' Dol .larp, and when couiplcted, woul ,l be usclc :A, unlcsy we had thecom ► n :► n dof Lake IIuron, for the purpose of sendiun trooln and storc i to Tr rontof rom Montreal .

.• Suppor{in g the co s t of the works I ba,e nrentioned to be-- iirclu,lin~earthwor`e-iive timee the anrount I have nr,n,cd, or, five ruillioupounds--they woul d not cost more than .one-h .,lf of what the u,clrs__}ôr defcuAive purpoyea--Qttawa C, - nul -rould cn - t ;--and we shoul dhave works that no enemy would think of' ,itt -,ckin ;; . The u•orks utFort Erie and Windsor woul d command l3ufful, ► ' and 1) e troit, sn th ; ► tthose lart ;e cities would be at the mercy of'our R una. 'l'I, o :e of, FortEric would also command the entrance to the :rie C a nal and Buffalollarbor.

It was euggcr ted by the Adjutant•(,encral of 111ilitia, that we shouldhave an cntrenched o :,mp at Toronto and Lon
"
lun--upon «•hich theDlilitiu and our rc ;;ular troops could fall back.• 1 (10 not unrlcr i t ;,ndwhether Col . Macduu ,>P,I) intcudcd that tl ► o se entrcnched cr,tnps 9houlJbe capable of rc~iatin )t an army r f 100,000 or 1 .50,(1O0 men, 1f'and they were large enouph to coutviu '.22a,000 or 30,000 men, theyvconl only be an iujury ioatca~i or a beneGt to u - , in a dcti nsivc I

'

0p i~itof'" for thcy would Kitbdra
w oin à o defence.

large„ fi~rce From iruport : ► n t
carups, bar ck accon nrl1e,tior 1~r

d

nurttron slHhicfi~nir
.l, I,c, at thuwe

at exposed ' e p ;,l ► t bo m~uire dPo , th ' they would Lc of Fervice ; althou :h I thinkthose barracks eho ~a ., .,. .,._ AL - _ , . .

Thorold, instead of London and u lens thooe oentrcr chcd~~carnl a
➢ (ifintcndcd to rc,iet an at(ack) were nhcll pruof, I ü,ar the men withtu

them would i
;,re badly, when attacked by a large artillery force.--ahells are rather awkward cuetomerA

. But I must not bear too heavily upon our Adjutant-(
;encral-Rho doubtless is a very good officer

in his way, but not an enhincer,-and furbcar further zoirtarks upon
his recommendation to tho Governmout .

It will, undoubtedly, be necessary to have Barrack accommodation
for a oonairlerable force at Toronto, Kingston, and near Prcacott

; alsoat fihorold, Chatham', and one or, two other points .
The P

ana1 m Caubhnawaga to the Richelieu River will enabl ePe to command t at River, and even Champlain
, Lake (,if necessarq ,

I
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for thrso works-28,000 . But auppo•ing th e

7
if thé St. Lawrence Canals were enlnrged so as to admit thof veF ilele upwards of :.2 50 feet lon c

g and 45 feet bc ~m, uot drawipaesageng over10~ 'tiet water . 'l'he Canal - betwcen Lasa St. J,ouis and Lake St .1~'rancis should be on the North Jhore-from Vaudreuil to CoteauLanding, as the Bcauharnoia Canal aannot be caaily det bndeû.
I have eono at hreatèr length than me be neccasary into

1110 costof the defence of that part of Canada lyiny bettvc,ru
Quebec and Sar-nia, for the purpose of'ahewini ; that our frontier can be dofcuded, andat no great cuat. The number of men required will not be grcat-asneIrly all the works cal bb defended by lcya than 200 men each .

I have supposeri that 140 carthworke and bleckhour,o9_be
s idea'thoworks at blontreal--will bo puffici f! nt to defend our l'routicr, and that200 wen will be sufTicic at for cach, tnakin, the wholo nurubcr rc q uired

number of works shouldbe increaticd to 200, we could certainly r;pare 40, 000 men to occupythem . Accordin; to niy plan, the work
opposite Montreal, for its de-fence, would not require more than 8,000 or 10,000

men' to defeedtheur agaiuat a force of 250,000 men, or more .

I t is probable that additional works will ho required at i( ingston-ae I do not think much of the present works there ; but thcso addi-tional w (,rks will not be ezp4nsive . Additional works will also be re-r uiral East and West of .1.(ontreal, on the North ehoro, and on Nun's~sland .
w ~

With about 150,000 Afilitia and Volunteers and 20,000'British
troops, and with tho fortifications I have su,

Ithat the I'rovincoa of Quebec and Ontario ôa todou"I ly~tie âef odai
against more than half a million of mc.g.

As for the lino of railway to Now Brunswick, I ha'
ve'no doubtMat can also be easily drfcndcd--even if we were obliged to havd an

Iron-clad block-houso every three miles, where the road Passes near
the Ainerican frontier

. No attack could be made in that quarter,
throuph some forty miles of woods, without our, having ample notice !Of it

;'and it woul I require a stronger force of arttllery„ and heavier
guns to batter down our iron-clad blook-housea than could

. be broughtagainst them through such a wilderness .

I take it for granted that our Government will,, without any delay'
commonoe ,the enlargewent of the Sq Lawrence Canale,

so as to admit'the passage of prop~ sized froosclad gunboats (thoeo we have at*Vrent being almost ueel dee) ; and thttt the Rome Qovmnmeot win,,

0
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From what I have eaid, it ill bo appArent, thet- at leait thirty
thoueaud of our Voluntrcre or Ailitia should be well drilled,artillery
men, a force which has hitherto boon :uuoh nogleotod in Canada.

Trusting that •I Ahall be pardoned fof venturing to treepaae eo
lcng upon your attention =--ae-the sulrjoot matter of this letter is of the
greateot importanoe to & people of this Dominion ,

I beg to oubeori bo myself,

sir,

Youro}iedient servant,
7,

D. BETHUNE :

4 1

bither at ouc expcnee or their` own, fnrnish ne with all the iron-cia&wo; may reaaonubly requiro ; and srhich ehould not draw over 10 J or11 fe of et water 0 '

Port Hope, October 28, 18 6 7 .

1867 : 0 r
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